Full Time Native English Educator at ISA, Shinagawa, Tokyo

ISA (global education provider for Japanese students) is looking for a full time native English educator.

Job Information:
We are seeking a highly motivated educator to conduct the following tasks.
1. Curriculum development and creation of teaching materials for various global programs to be delivered to Japanese young students (elementary school – University undergraduate)
2. Teach ISA global programs
3. Training ISA part time English teachers and be in charge of quality control of various English programs
4. Support promotion of ISA global programs to schools through school visit and seminars.
5. Other related tasks

Qualifications:
1. M.A. or Ph. D of TESOL, Linguistics or Education.
2. 5 years or more teaching experience at Japanese Junior high school, highs school or Universities.
3. 5 years or more English Teachers’ training experience
4. Management skills and Leadership

Contract Period:
April 1st, 2020 – March 31st, 2021
1 year contract (contract may be renewed every year based on the performance)

Location:
Shinagawa, Tokyo

Wages
Total Wage: Approximately 6,000,000yen per year (Negotiable)

Working days
5 days per week (Basically Monday – Friday, 40hours per week)
How to Apply

Please send the followings to personalinfo@isa.co.jp
Attention: Ms. Taniguchi

- Resume
- Copy of graduation certificates (Undergraduate/Graduate) *
- Essay about your potential contribution to our organization
- 2 Referees (Letter of recommendation)

*If you can`t prepare the copy of graduation certificates by the deadline, we will ask you to submit them by the time we hire you.

Deadline: December 6th, 2019

ISA’s Home Page
https://www.isa.co.jp/english/